Our story comes at a decisive time in the history of the O.T.:
C Exodus from Egypt (Exodus) – Delivered by God (salvation)
C Building the Tabernacle (Exodus) – Place to Meet God
C Receiving the Law (Leviticus) – How to Walk with God
We learn of a.....
C Mission Borne out of Doubt – Numbers 13:1-24
Exodus 15:15-18; Deuteronomy 1:19-21; 1:22-28; Numbers 13:1-3
C Report that Revealed Abundance – Numbers 13:25-33
C Sin Called Unbelief – Numbers 14:1-10
C Judgment Called “Death” – Numbers 14:11-39
C Repentance that was Too Late – Numbers 14:40-45
Step up to the plate at critical times!
There are four lessons you need to learn from this story:

1. There Are Times of Critical

That Shapes God’s Work

...it all came down to one critical decision at Kadesh-barnea.
Trusting God is an active thing...involving action & risk.

2. Influential People must Step Forward to Create a
Others to Follow

for

Numbers 13:1-2 – sending spies God’s idea?
Deut. 1:28 – a moral condition at the root of the people’s heart.
So God sends spies...leaders who can cast vision & influence.

3. Everyone
to Influential People

or

Ten men, a generation & two men.
One big push! Will you pray?

as a Result of Listening

Purpose – a spiritual growth capital campaign
producing finances to finish the second storey
of our facility.

Overview – five special Sunday themes &
messages:
C
October 22nd Message – "God's Giving
Campaign" (1 Chron. 29)
C

October 29th Message – "Joash' Chest Offering" (2 Chron. 24)

C

Faith – November 5th (Hebrews 11:6)

C

Love – November 12th (Matthew 26:6-13)
Joash' Chest Offering Received

C

Thanksgiving – November 19th (1 Chronicles 29) Our "Celebration
Banquet" will be after the morning service, no evening service on
this Sunday.

Our Offering – what are we asking you to consider?
Our special offering that will be received on November 12th will consist of
two parts:
1st – your special gift designated to help us with “Moving Up!”
2nd – your promise to help with future special promises:
C promise to give a gift on a particular week
C promise to give special weekly gifts
C promise to give special monthly gifts
Let’s pray that God will channel His resources through His children that
He intends to use for the finishing of our ministry space.

You can be part of a miracle!

